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Sharp Practice A Verdant Gentle-

man Swindled out of $1,000.

The Fliilailelpliiu Sunday Dawn has
the following particulars of a swin-

dling operation on tho railroad, tlio
participants in which made tlioir

from the cms in lhia oily :

On the arrival of tho Cincinnati ex-
press train wont ntContosvillo station,
on tho Pennsylvania railroad, on Fri-
day night, a man by the name of
Staplcton, whoso garb was that of n
farmer or drovor, took passage for
Latrobe, on tho western division.
Shortly after ontoring tho car a vory
gentlemanly individual, occupying u
seat opposite, opened a conversation,
during which he staled that ho hnd a
large Tot of goods in tho baggago car
for Latrobe, on which there was due
91,000, und unless ho oould raise that
amount bofore the train arrivod at
that station his goods would bo taken
on to Pittsburgh. IIo showed tho old
gontloman a paper, which ho said was
a govornmont bond of tho value oi
51,000, which ho wishod to got the
monoy for. Aftor considerable talk
the old man conoludod that ho would
favor the gontloman. Just then a
man camo up who represented himself
o do mo onggage master. Sharper

No. 1 remarked, "this gentloman can
accomodate mo with the money."

The old man took out his wallot,
paid over the money to sharper No. 1,
who passed it ovor to sharper No. 2 in
liquidation of his indebtedness to the
company.

Sharper No. 2, who represented the
ungga& master, passed out of tho car

with the money, and No. 1 turnod
over to tho old man what proved to
be in part an imitation of a thousand
dollar government bond, but reading
"United Stale Silver Mining company"
with the words "silver mining com-
pany" small, so that a person glano-in- g

over it would not notice it. There
were no signatures to it, but quite a
number of coupons attached to the
bottom to givo it tbo appearance ol
being of some- account.

On the arrival of tho train at llar-risbur- g

tho two men slipped away.
As the train was about to leave liar-risbur-

tho old man stopped off the
car and asked the conductor if ho had
a large lot of goods to put off at La-
trobe. Tho conductor told him to go
front and ask the baggage mastor.
IIo then askod if tho baggage master
wore "gold specks." On bearing the
conductor answer "no," he said, "Thon
I guess I'm swindled out of ft thous-
and dollars." After the train had
started from Ilarrisburg tho old man
told his Btory to the conductor and
several passengers, who bad observed
the parlies conversing and saw the
money change hands, but did not un-
derstand the true state of the case.
Tho old man, in thinking the matter
over, remembered having seen the
man he gave the money to at Colonel
Spuakmun's hotel in Coatosvillo. lie
bad seen him rccoive the monoy for
somo cattlo, and hnd invented hat
litllo schemo to get possession of it,
and with what success you already
know. Tho conductor asked tho old
man if he had another thousand dol-
lars he would like to loan on similar
torms, and added that there wore somo
men who should never loave home
without taking a guardian with them,
and he thought bo nelongcd to lhat
clues Uarrisbvrg Patriot.

A Bootblack Adventure

The Milwaukee News says: During
a slight lull in business here yesterday
two little bootblacks, one white and
one black, were standing at tho corner
of Second and Francis streets, doing
nothing, whon tho white boolbluck
agreed to black the black bootblack's
boots. The black bootblack was of
course willing to have his boots black-
ed by bis fellow bootblack, and the
'bootblack who bad agroed to black
the black bootblack's boots wont to
work. Whon the bootblack had black,
ed one of the black bootblack's boots
until it shone in a manner that would
make any bootblack proud, this litllo
bootblack who had agroed to black
the black bootblack's boots refused to
black the other boot of the black boot-
black until the black boolbluck, who
had consented to have the white boot
black black his bools, should add five
conts to tho amount tho whito boot-
black bad made blacking olher men's
boots. This the bootblack whose boot
had boon blacked refused to do, say-
ing it was good enough for a black
bootblack to have one boot bluckod,
and he didn't earo whethor the boot
that the boolbluck hadn't blackod was
blucked or not. This made tho boot-
black who had bluckod the black
bootblack's boot angry, ns a bootblack
ofton gets, and ho vented his black
wralh by spitting npon tho blacked
boot of tho black bootblack. This
roused tho latent passions of tho black
boolbluck, and bo proceodud to boot
tho while bootblack with tlio boot
which the whito bootblack bad black-
ed. A fight then ensued, in which
tho white bootblack, who had refused
to black. the unblacktd boot of the
black bootblack, bluckod tho black
bootblack's visionary organ, and in
which the black boolbluck woro all
tho blacking off his blacked boot in
booting tho white bootblack. The
fraternity of bootblacks afterward
convoned and dondunced the action of
the white and black bootblacks as one
of tho bluckost in the pages of boot-
black history.

Tho same 'girl who wouldn't marry
a mochanio who turned out to bo a
Governor,' is again going tho rounds,
nflor ton years' silence. Don't be
uneasy, girls ) if you don't want to
marry a mechanic, why don't you do it.

Everything which tends to discom-
pose or agitato the mind, whether it
I'O excessive sorrow, rago, or fear,
envy or rovongo, love or despair in
short, whatever acts on our mental
faculties lends to injuro the health.

Patlonce is always crowned wilh
success. This mlo is without an ex-
ception. It mny not bo a splendid
access, but patience- never lakos any-

thing in hand that she docs not suc-
ceed with in somo form.

The avaricious man is liko tho bar-
ren sandy ground of the dosort, which
snoks in all tho rain and dows with
greodinoss, but yiolds no fruitful hoibs
or plants lor tho benefit of others.

The highcsUrnte of interest that
we pay is for borrowed tronblo.
Things that are always going to Imp.
in, never do happen.

Srtf flood?, tfrotrlr, (tt.

i. r. wnavnit. ,... w. w. ism.

WEAVER & BEITS
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Art offering, t the old .Und of Q. L. Rood A Co.,

Unit .took of good., oonilitlnf of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAM, IIARDWARB,

QUEE.NSWARE,

FL0UE, FEED, SALT, &o., &o.

At tui moit reasonable rlei for CASH or In

exchange for

?.,,.. rp!V T)-- ,J Cl.:l- -
UlUlUO JLUUUCI, JJUiUUD, OlllUglOS,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

jtMKAdraaoee made to thon engaged In get
ting out square timber on tlie most advantageous

term.. January S, WO.

. 1. AftSOLD.. W. UOSa nanTSHOBJf.

"Cheaper than the Cheapest!"

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES

JOIt HiCIIYID IT

Arnold A IlnrtNliorii,
(One door we.t of Flnl National Bank,)

CUHWEN9VILLB, PA.

nAVISO Jmt relumed from tbo tut with a
eompleta assortment of Qoodi tultablo for

Spring and Summer trade, we art low read;
to famish all kind, of Qoodi

"Cheaper than tho Cheapest!"

And after thanking onr cgitomora for their
llboral patroaaga daring tho poet year, we
would mo.t re. ectfully a.k for a oontlouanos
of tho same.

Our Stock oon.l.t. of a complete aiaortment
of Dry Good., Notions, Hardware, Queen. ware,
Willowwaro, Oroooiies, Boot, t Shoos, Hats A

Caps, Clothing, Tobaoeos, Ae. Also, Flour,
Bicon. Sail, Fish, Drain, elo.

AU of which will ho sold oo the most reason-

able terms, and the highest market prlee paid
for Oraln, Wool and all kinds of Lumber and
Country Produce.

afPleaae give as a eall before purohnilng
elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed u to price
and qualitjr.- -

ARNOLD A HARTSHORN,

Corner of Main and Thompson Streets,

epr20 CURWENSVILLI, FA.

IN EUROPE.pEACE
BUT

GREAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCHVILLE I

The bloody eonteit btwoo FranM and Pruaitft
li tt n end for the preent. to fir mi the iltugh-torin- g

of men and the drat ruction of property !

onneerned. The RotaI Jupglirt do doubt pride
ttaemeelvei and rejoice OTcr the result, bat how
inBifrmnoftut it their work when eon pared with
the humane and obristian efforts of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who has undertaken to uppW alt the eititeni In
the lower end or the count jr with food and raiment
at exrwdinK low rates from his tnnnimoth store in
HUL.30NUUHU. where he can always be found
ready to wait upon callers and supply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Sach as Cloths. Ratlnctts, fassimeres. Muslins,

Delaines, Linen, Drilling, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Hibbons, Lace,

Readjr-msd- e Clothing;, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps all of the best material and made to order
Hose, Socks, U lores. Mittens, Laces, Hibbons, it

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, MoImmii, Fish, Salt,

Pork, Linseed Oil, Pish Oil, Carbon Oil.
Herd were, Queensware, Tinware, Castings, Plows
and Plow Castings, Mails, flpikei, Corn Cultiva-
tors, Cider Pressos, and alt kinds of Axes.
Perfumer, Taints, Varnlth, Glass, and a general

assortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will be

sold at the lowust possible figures.

LIQUORS, such ae Brandy, Wine, Oln, Whisky,
Jnync's Medicines, llostftturs and

lioofland's Hitters.
S0C0 pounds of Wool wanted for wbioh the

highest prion will be paid. Cluvcraecd on hand
and for stile at the lowest market price.

AIo, Agrit fur Slratlonvllle aad Curwemville
Threshing Alanines.

tet-Ca- ll and see for yourselves. You will find
everything usually kept in a retail store.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Frenchvllle P. 0., March 1, 1871.

nillLADKLrillA,

H P R I N G, 1 8 72.

FENT0N,

THOMPSON

& CO.,
OIT CHESTNUT STREET,

Hare now In Store, and opening daily, a large

Stock, bought mainly direct from

Manufacturers at

1I0MK AND AUROAD

OF

FOKKIGN AND DOMESTIC

Dress Fabrics, Silks,

Shawls and Scarfs,.

White Goods, Lintns,

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES,

Embracing all the Korellles of the Season,
offered to Iho Trade by the piece or package at
the lowest market price. feb3l-3i- a

lelvery Ntnblc.
rflHR understated begs leareto Inform the nub

1. lie that he is now fully prepared to aonommo-dal- e

nil In the way of furnishing Hones, Iluggies,
nautnes ana Harness, on me shortest aotloe and
on reasnnablo terms. Residence on Locust street,
between Third and Fourth.

ORO. W. OEARIIART.
Ilearfield, April 11, 187.

B LANK lOXHTAnCEH A 1. 1 lit FOR
sale st this olftVe.

gruflS nud lytrfllrtofi.

II E LATElt MOVE!

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To their new building on Second Street, nearly

opposite the store of Wearer A Belts,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where they will continue to supply their old and
ai many new customers as may come, wttB

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all new remedies,)

Patent Medicines, Paints and Oils, 01 Met and
Putty, ecnool Hooks, Stationery, Paper,

Ao.; also, a full line of Drug-gilt-

Sundries, Hair
Tonics,

Cosmetics, Perfumeries, Toilot Articles, Brushes,
Toilet Beaps, Pocket Books, ., all or

the best quality.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

for medioal A sacramental purposes only,

Pure White Lead, Colors nf all kinds, Raw and
Colled Linseed Oil, Varni.hrs, Turpen-

tine, Coal Oil, Paint A Varnish
Brashes, Flavoring

Extracts,

Confectioneries, Bird Seed, Spioe, ground and
I -- 1 ll L . .1

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
Will find our etock of Chewing

and Smoking Toboeoo, Imported and Do
mestic Cigars, Suuff and Fine-ou- t to be of the

Tory best brands tn toe market.

L Ail PS AND CHIMNEYS,

All klnde of QLASS WARE,

GARDEN SEEDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Musical Trimmings of erery rarlcty.

Having a long exnerieaoe In the haslnese, and
an extensive and well selected stock of medicines.
we are enabled to 111 Physicians' prescriptions el
the shortest notice and on tne most reasonable
terms, day and night.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN,
Clearfield, Pa., May II, INTI-l-

P. T. I.

"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Infirmities." St. Paul.

Bit. ItOYi:itS
PURR

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

A safe, pure, pleasant and health-givin- Tonio
A. etriotly vegetable, and manufactured from

the most pure and choice materials is not a spirit
drink nor substitute for whisky, hnt a seientifle
eonipound, for the protection of the system and
the cure of disease, made from chemically pure
spirits, entirely free from fusil oil or other lrriti
ting properties, and will not disagree or offend the
most delicate stomach. A long private expert'
ence has attested Its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.
No Bitters at present offered to the public

contains so muoh medicinal virtue, and yet so safe
and pleasant to take. Its vie is to core disease,
and tt will not ereate an appetite for spirituous
liquors, hut will euro tho effects of dissipstion.

To Increase the Appetite, . I'SK IT.
To promote Digestion, UBB IT.
To cure Dyspepsia, USE IT.
To euro Pcrcr and Ague, USE IT.
To cure Bllliouanees, USE IT.
To euro Constipation, USE IT.
To cure Chronic Diarrhoea, USE IT.
To cure Heart burn, USB IT.
To euro Flatulence, USE IT.
To cure Acid Eructations, USE IT.
To cure Neirous Debility, USE IT.
To oure llydoehondrla, USB IT.
To oure Salluwness of Complexion, USE IT.
To cure Pimples and Blotches, USE IT.
For Oenoral Prostration of the

Physical powers, USE IT,
and It will euro you.

Sold everywhere, at 11.011 per bottle, Mann

foeturcd exclusively by

A. I. SHAW,
Drugglet,

' CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Who offers liboral Indiioements to the trade.
Oct 17, lMMf.

Lutliersburjr, Marble Yard!
111 E iiibserOier respectfully nnnounrns to tins

unity and the nublio irenerally that he
Is now extensively In the manurarlnra of
Monuments, Head and Foot r tones, KUnd, Tahla
and Ilurean Tops, ttn. No higher tribute ran be
paid to adeemed relative or frlond than the erec-
tion of an end urine, ilnb as a witness to unborn
fenerations where they have Inld him or bur.

I have ensued Mr. Jchn W. tlahsffan as my
agent to stll, and to whota workmanship and skill
many nan bear witness. Orders sditited and
promptly filled. Work delivered wherevrdeFired.

R. U. MOOKB.
Luthersliurg, Koirniber 80. 1870.

A IIANDHOMR MOUSTACHE!
l'rof ML Crois's Flth'Nf'll COMPOUND.

Mol KTACIIK the great Hair llrower, will pro--

IllHk KHM dnoe a Ins. riant Mou.laehe or
Mill RTACHK Whiskers on the smoothest face.
WH1KKKK8 Pleasant to use, Sent to any

ed'lreee on receipt of &0 eenta.
II. T. HO.nI, Cheuilst,

N, B. eor. Tenth and Chestnut Hlreele,
(MV1i.lj Philadelphia.

Ttrerit'EK' COS5TAII1 l.fc VKVM
a lares number of tlio new

FEE BILL, and will on the receipt of twenty-fiv-e

eenie, niall a eopv to snv address. mj 3

8rn flood, (BrowWu, tr.

E.A.&W.D.IRVIN

DEALERS IS ' (

GENERAL

MEKC1IAWDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBER

CURWEN9VIXI.E. PA.,

offering, at their new Store House, aARB stock of NEW QOODS, of all
descriptions.

Dry Goods and' Groceries,

HARDWARE, .,

BOOTS SHOES, ,
"1

CLOTmsa, &c,

IN LARQB VARIETY.

Flour,
Jiltat,

Rye,

Oat,
' Corn,

Always en hand and for sale at a small
advanon.

ROPE, In large quantities, sold lew by coll ; alss,

PULLEY BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE

and CANTIIOOKS.

One hunjred oases of

AT WATER'S ELM IRA BOOTS,

for sale by the ease at wholesale rates.

Received by ear load f

UVN TIN G D ON FLOUR,

and sold at smelt advance.

HARNESS, of all kinds, HORSE COLLARS

and HAMKS, IIO KB K BLANKETS,

Bt'FFALO BODES, Ae.

Also, on sale s two ho rue WAUOX8,

TWIN PLKDS, LOa SLEDF, and

6LEIOH8.

Special Inducements ottered t those getting

out Pquare Timber and Legs, as we deal Urgly
In Lumbermen's Supplies, and are prepsred at all

times to purchase Timber, Logs and Lumber,

Curwensville, November 16, 1871.

Clothiurj.

How to ISnvc Money.
are hardt you'd like to know

THEtlmes may save'your dollars
The wsy to do it 1 will show,

If you will read what follows.

A man who lived not far fiom here,
H ho worked hard at his trade,

But hsd a household to support
That squandered all he made,

I met him ones. Says he, "My friend,
I look threadbare and rough ;

I've tried to get myaelf a suit,
But can't save up enough."

Says I, my friend, how much have yen f

I'll tell you where to go
To get e suit that's sound and cheent

Te RBIZKNSTE1N A Ce.

He took what little he had saved,
And went to Reiaensteln A Brothers',

And there he got a handsome suit,
For half he paid to ethers.

Now ha la home, he looks ao well,
And their .ff.et is such,

That when thsy tak. Ih.ir daily meal, f

They don't eat half ae much.
And now he finds en Saturday night,

Wilh all their wants supplied,
That be has money left to spend, ;'

Ana some te lay aside.

Itis good success, with cheerful (mile.
He gladly tells to all.

If you'd save money, go and buy
Your clothes at

BEIZBNSTEIN'g CLOTIHNO HAIL
Where the cheapest, finest and best Clothjig
and good Furnishing Uootls oan be had to uit
every taste and In every strle. aprl 1,711

MARBLE AXD ST0.E YARD!

Mrs. S. S. LIDDELL,
Having engaged in Ihe Marble business, desires
to Inform her friends and the public that sho baa
now and will keep oonstantlyon hand a Isrge and
well selected llook of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, aud is prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLK TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curbs and Posts for Cetnotery Lois, Window
Sills and Caps, also,

IH'HKAIT, T A II l.K AND WASH STAND
TOPS, Ac, Ao.

(L.Ynrd on Reed street, near the R, R. Depot,
Clearfield, Pa. Jet, 7 1

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

or all minii
Baggnge Harrows, Warehouse Trucks, Copying

Presses, Improved Money Drawer, Ao.

ron sals sv

II. F. BIGLKU k CO.,
Dealera In Hardware,

mo1i.10:ra.tf Second Street, Clearfield, Pa.

TROUT MA Na

Dealer tn all kinds of

FURNITURE,
Market Street.

One door east Post Office,"'" CLEARFIELD, PA.

Twrnty-on- e Horses for Side!
rpilB under.lirned offers for sale TWENTY1 ONE NIIST-CLAN- HORSES, in ii
eondilion. Principally large, .Irons. Horses. ,uil- -

,T. I k'n'1 "r hr"yy w"rk- Pnrrhasrra
will find It t their intereet to etawlnc them t...nro purchasing elsewhere. Inquiries an.weredby ad.lre.slntr I'll TEH McOKOIIHE,

'"' "''r? CkarlMd. l'.

Sartorf, Hinivnrt, fftf.

TEE IRONSIDES

TIN AND STOVE STORE I

G. S. FLEGAL,
Ffcilifstarg1, Contrt County, Pa.

rpnB undersigned respectfully aanoaneos to
X the publlo that he haa on band a

and well assorted stock of

STOVES, HEATERS, XIANGES,

HOLLOW - WAKE!

TIN, COrrER AND SHEET-IRO-

WARE!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE !

Die stock of Cooking Stoves oonslsts of

1UE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,,

Which have never felled to bring peace and
prosperity into lamlll.s wbere it I, used,

Diamond Stew, Parmer, Herald. Charm, Spears'
California Cook Btov., Bpears Aatl.liust,

Cooking Stoves, Violor,
Reliance end l olon Ranges,

Spears' Cooking Ranges,
Ae., oVo.

TV, . Tin eikd RIlMl n. ms.a t 1.1Ke.1" - ..v - -- ' - i,in wun
the Moves Is made of the heaviest and best
material, and warranted to give perfect satis
faction.

QiB Stock of Parlor & Heating StoveB

I: larger, hitter and cheaper than ever before
einibited to the publlo eonsisting of

Spears' Revolving Light Illuminating Stove,
Cpsars' Ann-i'us- i l arlor stove,

Spears' Orbicular Parlor
Stove, Spears' fla. Burt. ing Parlor

Stove, lioqiie t, Pearl, Oeui, Ida,
Sun, Troplo, Kovada,

Ac, Ac.

Vulcan, Elm and Victor Heaters, Spears' Re-
volving Light Heaters.

He Is also prepared te furnish a complete
assortment oi

Tin, Copper, Shoet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Woro, &o.,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
wits tne sole view to service, iron tne best ma-
terial in the market.

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPrER, SRASS,

PORCELAIN, SPUN A

COMMON IRON KETTLES,

Of every dseorlptlon eonatantly on hand.

ORDERS FOR SroUTINO, ROOFING

And ether work belonging to bis business will
be promptly filled by eipsrienoed and satlllul
workmen.

BRASS, COrPER, OLD METAL, RAGS

AND CASH

Taken la exchange for goods.

jgetr-H- e especially Invitee the attention of
Merchants wishing te purchase at wholesale, as
thsy will find tt to their edranloiro to examine
his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Look out for tbe Big Sign opposite the reel- -

denes et Mrs. Dr. Foster.

All Ooobi Waaaxivan as Raraasamin.

C. H.
Phlllpsburg, June S, 1870. augt 69

M0SHANN0N LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

iC;H(Tl'RIS

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS.
II. H. SHILLINOFORD, President,

Office Forest riaee, No. IJ5 8. ttb St., Phil's.
JOHN LAWSI11'., Oencral Snp't.

Osocola Kills, Clearfield county, Pa.

LAD AD LIMBER (0MPAXY

OFFER

IN JIUCEJI 1SIYTN
--TO

Purchnscrs of Choice Goods
AT Til KIR

MAMMOTH STORE

OSCEOLA.
New C4aliiK t!
ANNOX LAND AND LTMBEUMOHH offer for naif Towd Lot in iht bor

oukIi of OpoooIh, Clriirrtfli! ismnty, !., ttni nl-- n

loti to uit jitirt'hrinpri uti(l) thn limit of ah id
boroufta. (ofii ii pi tu it J on the Mush an mm
CriS'k. in tli rlphrnt of th eminijr of

irnrnPiit, on U10 lino or f tin j,rron A Icurlli'lil
Railrund. whera tho Moxhannon Bnd Drnverton
..ranch ruadi iotfrirct. It ia aIho in U19 hrnrl of
tho tMimhinnon ooul bnfin, nl lnrge boJiei of
wuim ninr, nomioe'it, oik, (nu ottior llmhir turv
round St, One of the nrgrt Iniuiwr tnaniifnctiir-in- g

lithllHhiTirnt In tlie tStite i lot?trl In the
town, while tbero art ninny other lumlmr and
hi n( mild ironnd it. The town It but w to

old, und aonUlni pDjiulfttton of one thuu-fi-

I inhithitiinti.
,For further infnrmtlon pply it the offlo

of tbe aboTt company,
JOI1X LAW HUB.

I 4:70 Oroerml H per in ton dent

TOTICI-V-llaTii- purrlituwd (ho tntereiitof
11 " uiMtunMrjter, iri.t In tho baatneu
hon tofure oarried on undrr the firm name of J. A.
lllnttenhrtrr 4 Co., the earne will be conducted
hormftrr under the name of Moihanaon Land and
LuiT'lrar Cntnpanv, (rtoro.)
II. II. KlIll.LINUFOKU, JOHN LAWK UK,

ni;2,tf Tniidpnt. (lenernl Hup't

Lime tor Sale I

TpHK andurninnod, rcetding nrar the depot hat
X md ooiiiilcle arrani(ement with Lime

Humeri cart of the mountain, whrrnby he It ena-
bled to ktrp constantly on bond large quantity of

PUItK LIMKI
nhieh he offers to farmers and builders at a Irlfie
abo s cost. Those In need or Ihe article would do

ell to vlve ..11 . ..Mr... ... 1.. 1.,,.. 1..
'fore negcitlatlug their lime.

UKll. C. PASSMORB.
riearfield, Pa., June , I Him.

GREAT WESTERN BAZAAR,
13011, nil, HIS, i;iu Market St.,

PHII.AIIlvl.l'lllA.
lays on band a large a..irtuierit of new and

sreund-han- Carrlsi(is. llearborns, Harness, Ac,
at private and pitltlic snin.

Fnllinar and Shining-To- tliifsrle. from full to
I7S. Ilermantowns (.lulling .eats) from f71 to
lilt. llnck.av.avB (leather triinuied) rrom 0 to
l.'l.l. Dearborns, No Top l!nirea, .leKirer and

llosiness Wsgons from .i0 to H2o. finsle liar,
neus from t to :6 per set. Doull. Harness from
.'0tol26. Ulankrts, Whips, II.H.ra, Sheets,

Afghans, and rvrr.vihint; npirrlnin)naT to Ihe
business at eonallr low price.. Our molln Is
"Cheeper than the Cheapest." Hive us a eall

purchasing el.ewhorc.
Parlies ile.lring ll"rm s, Mulis, Carriages, Wig.

one. In , will studv their interest hv pnlronlsliig
Hits well rslahliihcd tiiiaor. Horses ke I l,j Ike
d.y or month. tAVy HI NT,

f f flm Pre, rietors.

ytisrcUnitfous.

no o k s

WHICH HAVE ALWATI

O I V E N

SATIHFACT ON HKRETOFORB, WILL BE

DISPOSED OI IN SUCH

A W A Y

AS TO PLEASE 0 R FRIENDS AND CCS

TOMERI. -

JUST EE0EIVEDI

THE fINEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY

GOODS SUCH AS

BOOKS
AND OTHER

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERED'TO TUB CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE t

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

PUBLISHERS' 4 MANUFACTURERS'

PRICES, AT TUB

POSTOFFICE.
Clearfield, Dee. 14. 1)70.

F.LL1XO OFF AT COST!s
FOR CA8II!

Tbe largest stock of

F IT IS N I T IT II E
errr offered in CLEARFIELD !

At the FTKAM CABINET PHOP. corner Market
and Filth htrrott. CLKAHFIKLD. PA.

The nni!criijfnrd would annonnoe to the public
that be hat on hand and in now offering oheap for
eauh, tbo largoit itork of Furniture ever ia itort
in tbn county, eonaittini; of

Upholftered Parlor Saiti,
Chamber Sottt. Extentlon Tablrt,

' Secretarial, Book Catei.
Bedsteodi.

Fpring Bcdl and Mattreaic,
Loun gpi an d Benches,

Plain A Marble Top Tablo 4 Bureaui,
M'aahatandi,

Cane Scat and Commua Chairs.
Rocking Chairt, Looking Olanet,

Window 6Ladea, Picture Frames,
Cordi and TeiiMlt, Ao.

lie alto manufacture! and keeps on hand Pat
ent Spring Brds. the beat erer inrentod. No
family ah o aid be without thrm. Any kind of

not on band oan be bai oa short notice.
jiholttoring aud repairing ueati cioouttd

COPFI.r of all sixes, can be had uti a half-f-

our a' notice, and at (be low tut prices. A doduo-tlo-

of 20 per cent, made for saoh.

METALLIC CASKS, or Rosewood, W.lnut and
Cherry Collin t, with glass or wood topi, furniahed
on ne nours notice.

Personal attendance with hoarse, on funeral
occasiooi. and oarriagM furniihed whea desired.

Thanking the puhlto for put faror. and bv
triot personal aUention to business, I bops to

receive a conn nuance ot tne same.

Remenibor the place the Strain Cabinet Shop,
oorner 01 Market ana nun streets.

March 29, . DAMKL UKN'NER.

IL B. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Railroad Drpot.)

CLKAitl li:M, PI.N'A.

IEMBRACB this method of Informing tbe
I have opened np a yard for th

nale of wood or t Ll.M b. and Anthracite
COAL, tn the borough of Clearfield, and have
eomplrtcd arratigrsnents with eastern dual en by
winch I enn ke-- a full supply oonstantlyon band,
which will be disposed of at reasonable rates, by
the tun, bushel or oar load, to suit purchanrrs.
Those at a dulanra ran address me by letter, and
obtain all neoessarj Information bv return mail,

U. B. TAYLOR.
Clearfield Pa.. Feb. H, ISM-t- f

IA O LUM BLHMEN1

PERFECTION IS

CANT HOOKS!
The ClrarAcU Eioeleior Canthook will not

wear out or break, being eon.trn:tct with one
solid band from clip to point

It Is pronounced Ty all practical lumbermen
who bare examined It to be the most perfect
Canthook over luventcd.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured by Anna Kikiurd A Co., at

CI.EARKIELD, PA.

orders promptly attended to. txJJ'70

' DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Buulh Third Htrnet, I'lillaJelpUle

n.i.rHi.ns,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail will receive prompt atten-
tion, and all Information cheerfully furni.hed,
Orders solictrd. April 11 tf.

V R M E I) O V T I

nur not

BURNED UP1
HELL'S IltN WOOLEN FACTORY,

I'cnn town.hlp, Clsnrllold Co., Pa.

The subserlhers are, at uroet espense, robitild-In-

and in a few days will have onmrileted, a
neiiihlmrhcod nieouity, in the erection of a Unit.
clnes Woolen lanularlury, with nil I lie modern
improvements attached, and are prepared to make
ell kinds of Cloths, Casaimeres, riatinetts, Ulan.
Bell, flannels, s. I'lenty or Hoods oa hand to
supply all our old and a thousand new customers,
whom we ask la come and einmine eur stock,

Tbe business of ...
CARDIN'CI AND FtlLLINO

will receive especial attention. Our new milt will
bercn ly by Wool carditis eeason. therefore there
need le no hesitation on that score. Proper
arrangement will be made to receive and deliver
Wool, to suit customers. All work warranted and
done upon the shortest notice, and by etriot otten.
tlon to business we hope to realise a libera! share
ef public patronage.

lO.OOti POI NDS WOOL WANTED I

We will pay the hiirhot market price for Wool
and sell onr manufactured goods as low ae similar
Hoods can be hnuilit in the county, and whenever
we fail to render reasonable satisfaction we can
always he found at Lome ready to make proper
eiplanatiun, either In person or by letter.

JAMKrJ JOIINHON A HONS,
prllMif (Jrompisn Hills P. O.

milR PCMOCBATIC ALMANAC for DIM
X IffiT and ! for sale at tbe Post Office.
Prioe 21 rrnts. Mailed lo any address.

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Kuoesssure to llovnton A Yuunf,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Plna Streets,

ci.KAni'i 1:1.0, PA.

T TAVI.VO engaged In the manufacture of first- -

ii-- class MACUINKHY, we ro.pectCullj Inform
the publlo that we are now prepared to CII all
orders as cheaply and as promptlyes oan be done
In any of tbe ettlea. We manufacture and deal In

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Blocks, Water Wheels, fihaftinj Pulleys,
Gilford's Injector, fleam Gauges, Ftcain Whlitlra,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cops, flange Corks, Air
Cocks, Globe Yalres, Chock Valves, wroaght Iron
Pipes, 8. earn Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, Antl
Friction Metres, r3osp Atone Packing, (lata Tack
ing, and all kinds of MILL WORK together
with Plows, Bled Sol. s,

CO OK A ND PA RLORSTO VES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

solicited and filled at city prices.
All letters of Inquiry with reference to macLlnery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by addrcj-In- g

ns at ClenrQoM, Pa.
dccSno.tf DIULRfi, YOUNO A CO.

a. l. ncd. N0TI CE. ,ru'

IlIIEI) A POWELL.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT! k

TUB proprietors respectfully Inform the citisens
Clearjeld county, that they hare entirely

refitted this establishment with the latest improved
wood working machinery, and are now prepared
to execute all orders In their line of business.
They will give especial attention to Ihe manufac-
ture of material for house building, such as

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

tMJCKETS tf .TOlini.VCS,
Of all Style h,

W. always bare oa hand a Urge stock of DRY
LI Ml! Kit, and will pay cash for all clear Lumber.

Inch panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or etcknnged, to suit customers.

fejuOrders solieited, and Lumber furnished on
short notice and en reasonable terms.

REED A POWELL.
Clearfield, March , I hT 1.

IHisrrUanrous.

11 O S A D A L I S

TH K I.VOBEDIENTS THAT
ROdAlMLIt) are rublished on

overy package, therrfure it is af a secret

0 preparation, eousrucntly

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.

It is a certain enre for Scrofula, f; phili.
ia all its forms. Rheumatism, fkin Dis
eases. Liver Complaint and all disrates ofs ths Blood.

ONB DOTTLE OF ROSADALIS

will do more good than ten bottles of the
Syrups of tareapsrilla.

A TUB UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

bare used Rusadali. in their practice for
me past uiroe years, ana treeiy endorse tt
as a reliable Alterative and JJiood Purifier.

I) PR. T. C. Pro II, of Raltlmore.
1'H. T. J. HOY KIN. "
IlR. R. W. ('Alt It,
Ml. F. O. HANNEI.LT, "
PR. J. . (SPARKS, of Nicholasville, Ky.
DR. J. L. M. CAItTIIA, Columbia, f. C.

A DR. A. 1). NOIll.E.-i- , Edgocomb, N. C.

fF.I AXD tNl)UR.SED BV.'

J. B. FRENCH . SONS, Fall River. Mass.
F.W. SMITH, .lackaov, Mich.
A. F. WUKKI.l'.Il. Lima, Ohio.

L II. 1IAI.L, Lima, dhio.
CIIA E.N A CO.. Oord'n.ville, Va.
SA.Ml'KL U. MuFADDEN, Murfrccsboro,

Tenn.
Our space will not allow ef eny .stead-

ed remarks in relation to the virtues of

I Hosodulis. To .he Medical Profession we
guarantee a Fluid Extract superior to anv
they have ever used In the treatment of
di .rased Itlnod: ami In tli..Ali.tJ w....
try Rosadalia, and yon will be rest. red to
hcslth.

Rosadalis Is sold by all Druggists-pr- ice

S (Lit per bottle. A.hlrcaa
DR. CLEMENTS A CO.,

JfoaaueturiN Csesiut.,
Aug. J, 1S71.-U- . Itiivntoni. Mn.

iFor sale by A. I Bhaw, Clearfield, Pa.

Before taking Towdors. Aftor taking Powders.

SIMWS IMPKOVICP t'OMtlTION
fserul In ob.tlnata eases of

Distemper, Couuhs, Colds. Hots. Karcv. Costive.
nes, Itmiehne.s of tho 8kln, and Stoppage of
Water. Urease, Rwilb d Legs aod InDiiensa can
be relieved, end BulnHioics cured, by the use of
there Powders. Tliev will not Interfere with the
Isily work of the Horse, aud aun be Given lo eat.
lie with equal advantage.

Put up hv A. I. Ml AW. bruecl.1 and Annlb
eary, Clearfield, Pa,

November It, IS71. Pulil everywhere.

SAWS I SAWS1 SAWS!

DISTAS'S CIIOSS CVT, MILL, DRAG AND

CIRCCLAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

patent perforated i Gi.ncTRtc saw a,

For sale hj

wlU.tu It. P. DIOI.F.R k CO.

PINK, WUIT8 HOAN LININfl PKISS-J- o.t
received and for sal. by

April 10, o. u. r, BIuLh'R k CO.

Clearfield Counly Bank.
rpilg Clsaitsld Count; Rank as an Incon,
J. ted Institution has gone out of .x,t,J. u.me surrenderor its charter,

All It. stock is owned by tb. .u'ib'."'.'!?'
will eontlnne the Hanking koines. ,t th, ismst".i ." ', une.r Ibeiraof the "Cl.arR.ld County Bsnk." W.

asms
arssponsible for the debts el the llst.k, and w

re.

... pay
in. sount.r. iisaoii.

reoeirsa ana interest paid when money is Un ,'
lasd lime. Paper discounted at sis

'
.

as heretofore. Our personal responsibly, u
pledged for all D.o.its received end ku.ii,
Ira.isieted. A eealinuanee of the liberal ..1.ronege ef Ihe business men of the county I, ,,I
specttully solicited. As Peesident, I'ashisr and
ofneers of the late Cleat Held County Usui we
require ine noiee or ism vslk te be 1 r.iecttd
for redemption,
JAH. T. LEONARD, RICHARD MIAVT.
WM. rORTKII, JAH. B. URAUAii.
A, K. WlliUIIT, O. L. HELD,

WM. A. WALLACE.
The ha.lness of the Rank will be eondeetsd by

John M' Adams., Eiq., es Cashier, tl 1 ;

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Masonic Uulldiug, one door north ofU00T h'.'tson's Drug Store.
Pas.age Ticket.' to so l from Liverpool, Queens.

town, Glasgow, London, i'ai.'. and Copeiilisnen.
Al-- Droll, for sale on tbe floral ' 1'ilaoil.
and Iuiitcrial Rank of Londrm.

JAMES I. LEON AUD, Pre.'t
W. M. SHAW, Cnabler. tl:l:ri

J. D. M'Olrk. Edward Perks.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE.

McGirk & perks.
Successors to Foster, Perks, A Co.,

Plilllpsbtirj, Centre County, Pa.
TfHERE all the builness of a Banking Heuse--

T will oe transacted promptly and upon tlie
most fuvoraole terms. mar7.tf

BoMTounshlp Awake
Cr.EAT XCITEMEN"T AT

THOMAS BEERS'SI
IJIVKRTBOIir trying to cl there flrit, for few

out iulo tit oold.
It you ot good KbociDf don, to Bieu.
If yoo want your Hledi tronodrigl.t, go to Bttu.
If yon want good Mill Iron, go to Bins.
If oa want your witgoD ironed in thebrit

tyio and woritmamhip, o to Bum.
Uke m Biakti tbo belt btump Merit lot in tbt

Stato, and dues all kiodi of BLACKbMITlIINa
! cheip at nan be done In tbe eoaiily f;r Cut,

My Pott Office tddrott ) Clearfield. Pa.
THOMAS BKKR3

Boggi Tp., Uee. 19, 1867-U- .

Clienp Fiirnllsire.
joiin GULicn

to Inform hti old frlrn j andDTCSinS thnt having enlarged bit ibop and
luorcaeed hie faoilitiei fur manuiaotiiriBg, fae te

now prepared to make to order inch Fcrnitareu
may be detired, in good atyle and atebeap ratec
for CABil. He generally hai on hand, at hit
Fare it ure rooms, a varied amortment of ready,
made fun it a re, among which are)

BUREAUS AXD SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobeiand Centra. Sofa, Parlor
Hreakfaet and Iining Kxttniion Tables;

and otber
fedfteadi of all kinds, Work at ends,
UHt racki. Waih-staai- t hocking and Ara
Chain; spring-seat- , . parlor,

and other Chairs; Looking-Ulaase- s of Tery
detrrtj-iio- on hand ; and new glaases for eld
frnuice, wtitch will be put In on vary reasonable
terms on shortest notice. He also beept on band
or furnishes to order. Corn-hul- Hair and Cot
ton-tu- Mattresses,

Coffins of Evert Kind
Mada to order, and funerals attended with ft

Hearse whenever desired. Also, Honse Painting
dona to order. The subscriber also naqafM.
tnrea, and haa constantly on hand, Clement's
P stent Washing Machine, tha tost now In an
Those nsing this wsachine never need ha with-e-

clean clothe I Ha also hai Flyer's Patent
Cham, a saperlor article, A family aiing this.
Cjum nerer need ba without battwr I

All the above and many other articles ara fur-

nished to eue tornere cheap for Cash or exchanged
for approved coantry produce. Cherry, Mi pie.
Poplar Lin wood and other Lam bor soluble for
Cabiuet work, taken la ixchanga for furnitora

trRemcmbor tha shop la on Market1 street,
Off. rid, Pa., and noarly eppogite tbe 01d Jew
Sure." JoliM GULKU.

Kovetnber 5fl. 18ft y

READING FOR ALLI1
BOOKS ( STATIONERY.

Market St., Clearfield, (at the Post Office.)
rM! K undersign, d begs leave toannonneste
L theeltlsens of Clearfield and vicinity, that

ke kae ftued np a room and bae jnst returned
from theoity wltk a. large amount of reading
natter, ronsisting In part uf

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Para Books ef ever, de-

scription ; Psper and Envelopes, Frencb pressed
and o! a In; Pens and l'enoils ; Blank, Lessl
Paps re, Pseds, Mortgages Judgtaeot. Eieuip.
tlon and Promissory notee ; VYnite end Psrcb,
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Csp,
Sheet, Masie fr either Pieno, i'lute or Violin
constantly en bend. Any books or statlensry
desired that I may not kave en band, will be

by first express, and sold at wbolsssle
or retail to suit customers. I will else keep
psriodioal llteratvre, snch as Msgaslnes, News

paper., tt. P. A. OAULIK.
Cl.erleld May t, luS tf

DAVID YOUNG,
Stone-Culle- r r.nd Slone-Mnso- n,

execute all work la his line at BelWILL prieit and lu HK.T-- t LASd itjls

Architectural Ornaments
In ALL PTYI.KS. Sinn. n....!. f ...n
description, and all kinds of mason work eea- -

iractea ror in oroutol tne county. Any prrscts
wishing to beve respectable mason work and

to eall upon me I would ulro inform tbe o

that I can deliver any quantity or class ct
stone doiired, as 1 am tbe owner of a

FIRST-CLA- PS STONE QUARRt.
Orders for work ean be addressed te

DAVID YOUNO,
mar?',! Clearfield Ta.

JOS. SHAW & SON

Have just opened a

New Stori, on Unin St.,CinniLD, Ta

lalely ocrupiril hj Wm. F. 1RWI.V,

TLcir stock conaiata o(

CIXlr CD CD LD Ki;
Oaocixm or the bot qualily,

Qukf.nsware, Hoots and Slioc

end every articlo necfMarv for

ona'a comfort.

Call toe examine our itork before

eleawhnre. May 9, ISCO-tf- .

Tho Lightning Tamer.
rTMlK undersigned are the eole Agents In tkls
JL ennty for Ihe "North Amerlrea tlalvanlsrd
1.K1UTMNQ K0D8." Tliese are tbe only safe

rods now la use, aad are endorsed ky all Iks,

setenlilie men in the eenntry.
We hereby notify the eitisens ef tbe const?

that we will pal them np a bett.r rod, and far

leva money, thaa le charged ky the forelta
eg.ats who saanally traverse Ike Bounty osd,

carry off our little cask, uover to return.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.
Those wishing lightning Rods erected ea,

their kwlldlnge need hot address as ky Isttsr, ef
call la persea. We will put them up anywhere
bn tbeeounty, end warrant them. The Hods snd

Fixtures ean ke seen at any time by celling at
our store. H t. BlULbrt 4 (.9.

Clearfield, Marcfc 0, 1T tf

"t 41; Tlt)N. All person, are hereby eaatlcned
V ngainsi purenasing or in any way nieanna
wilk tlie folbtwing pntperty, nuw In Ihe posses-

sion of John M. Test, of tlsreole, as Ike sane I,
longs to tun, end is left with him oa loan only,

subject to my orders i One roan horse ene grey

more, 2 sets of harness. .
a

s'psl l p,lt,inw


